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THE OHIO STATE E N G I N E E R 17
ELECTRICITY AND WOMAN
When a woman is sulky and will not speak—Exciter.
If she gets too excited—Controller.
If she talks too long—Interrupter.
If her way of thinking is not yours—Converter.
If she is willing to come half way—Meter.
If she will come all the way—Receiver.
If she wants to go farther—Conductor.
If she wants to be an angel—Transformer.
If you think she is picking your pockets—Detector.
If she proves your fears are wrong—Compensator.
If she goes up in the air-—Condenser.
If she wants chocolates—Feeder.
If she sings inharmoniously—Tuner.
If she is a poor cook—DiscJiarger.
If her dress unhooks—Connector.
If she eats too much—Reducer.
If she is wrong—Rectifier.
If her fingers and toes are cold—Heater.
If she gossips too much—Regulator.
If she fumes and sputters—Insulator.
If she becomes upset—Reverser.
—Ohio Utility News.
